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liillubjro in tituttad in
tha center of jhe greatdillsooro, KinHton and
BUc lii.iito gji-- itnil silyer
sstlmry, mij uniy Is nulosiiitint (rum tlie famous
Lake Vsllsy silver flslUs. (ftmttto Hillsboro It suirouuded byrich rauch aul (jtruihigeuuutry. No mow aul busvery litthl (rout iu vuuttrlima. Sunshine tli hole-yea-iouiul, Au abundsiiteufwsier. Ktllvutriivul(.Fin chur'bst.5 X0I ill j
HILLSBOIiO GOLD PLACERS. A TRUE FISSUISE VEIN GOLD CAUT.P. J. BEMfJETT, Editor and Proprietor.
DEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INUUHIUIAI. INTERESTS OE SIERRA COUNTY.
HILLSBORO. SIERRA COUNTY. N. M., FRIDAY, APRIL 3, 1 S96.Volume XIV. No. 732. Three Dollars Per Yea.
have p'wiled their issues an I wil and financially able to i"rry nt
furnish iheir own money and inns any obligations md- - tiv their firm. LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
FACTORY SAN FRANCISCO-CA- L.
COPPER RIVETED
H'.l'i,nmL l.;. r.i'i... t ). Monfort i x t ct. dhere nn Fii lv. the 10th in,'., toKinWelding, nut t.t Maivin,
Wholesale I)t agists. Toledo. O. remain over Sunday.
MASilC
Naighborhood News.
GRANT COUNTY.
SILVRB CITlf.
Fretn the Sentinel.
Thedaily Mogollon mail service
goee into effect "at "Ibis place to-
morrow morniug,April 1st.
Master Clarence Link wna bip-tiae- d
Sunday afternoon in the pool
ielow the Btamp mill. Quite a
camber of our people witnessed the
solemn service- -
A little danghter arrived at the
tileasant borne of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
UaM's c.i'a'r'i eu-- . U tka in
tern illy, action direetlv noon the
blood and 'l.i n- ji''-i.'- of the
nvs'e.n 7o.' pr bottle.Sdl, hv nil druggie's- Te'iMion-i'd- s
fteo
clfl to develop Iheir properties.
There are five claim In the pool,
end the secretary and treasurer of
the syndicate, Julio V, Yapb1, has
$"00 00 casn in band with which
to begin operations, t is propos-
ed to do a crf.iio am unit of pros
pect work on each one of the claim--
and the claim that produce the
best results will receive th uiiih
vided attention of the combiue in
the way of development-
I'h New Mexican , says:
Mrs. J. 1) IV, kins, of H.IU.oro,
pre-j- i )e.t of the N.'w M xie Equal
SiiffiMjT" sHHoiattiin, wh'c that
Mrs. Julian B m will pnhi-til- v
lecture in Santa Fe on Wd
neday next. The territorial n
of this itrganisati n wdl
tkn nice at Al(n:juerqu April
23 and 21"
Iii v. Andrews ill conduct
the evening services Eater Sunday
0VCf?AlLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
CVCKY GARMENT OUARANTCEO.
EAIPLOV JVER 3SO Olflt-S-.
PH'ISON VL
R J. Hiil. the sulMtanti ! mui
inj! inan of Ivinys'on, mtt in W''d- -
J.ihn Petrie is ab .ut to sink fifty tie lay in H ilisbon on business,
feet for a one-bHl- f interest in the! n,vrv M.rim. the minim nmr.K- - 8heridan to gladden the hearts
Kx-S- . i tetwry 1 f the Teriilory
Sibm AleX'iiider is now one of the
gold kings of H kmito county.
-- Soinitir Nick dalles will short
ly build a n.'sl tesidciice near theat the Epiacopal church, Hillaboro.'
Cooper Queen owned by J"hn ' Mllir w ,e , , ont ,tl)l ((Hvn
Yaple. This property is situated tnwlt Wft,.k( nih t(1 ,H K,.llti.
on Pine creek two miles north of fit.rtliol, ,,f .m rany fnn.1is.
Orafti ti. Ore from this cli m
. Charles Jera the lilu'king- -
Kives returns of 4 ounces silver .ton HHj.'lter in the i uioun- -
aiid $15 gold to tho tou tains loun enough to inn home to
Jim Taylor is assisting J).n Hiltsti-.r- n h Tiit to hi family,p....... i., i.iu rr 1 , tu I,, i . .. ..
Mr L E. Nowers -- held very
interntMig Episcomd church servi-
ces "t Kingston, hiBt Sunday even-!"- !
- Mrs. Charles J Price of King-
ston, will leave for a viait to her
home in Scotland shortly, for the
benefit of hrr health.
S'linfor (lalli'S is in recHid of
tome tu t.-i..- .i.o
.j .... j iirt iHiurneii to me Kindlier aiiii
('ouit llousn,
About 1.S00 Giant County
cattle will biioiiron through llilla
b r. to day to Null Station, to be
shipped to Ivanaas City purchasers,
1'heno cattle are from the ranges on
the M indue river. Thirty cow-
boys are in charge of the drive.
The hiNiids are the (1 (). M , the
II X the 71; the A. M., nod thu
J- V. N
The play given lust Saturday
Lady chim adjoluiutf the Golden
Q leen.
this wek.
John Bennett, the father of Free- -
The Mell ihsn, owned by . l' (J,nn Ji , M. was in town WVdnri- -
the following Msg bdonn, N.
McLanghlin, of Grand Island,
Nebraska, has a leijye thr feet
wiile with a pay-stre- ak with
a value" of $G'J gild and -- silver.--
Veninu nt the (ourt llou.'p by the
Imms talent of llillsh.tro was in- -
of its proad pnrenti, last r riiy
Morning.
James Brent, of this city, has
eeu made deputy sheriff And jul
or of Dona Ana county under Act
iiig Sheriff Garret and lias assumed
charge of his office.
Sheriff Bursom, of Socorro, ac-
companied by some of our local
musicians and social friends, got
up a serenading party last Satur-
day night and visited a number of
residences. Mr. Bursoni draws a
very smooth bow on the violin and
is an ideal beau among the ladies- -
The human bones found on the
Mtmbrea a few days ago are
to be those of a book ped-
dler who mysteriously disappeared
lere in 1S83. People who are
ftrniHar with the circumstances
liorrourding the disappearance of
the peddler claim that be was uii
rlonbtedly murdered by the Men
cans who afterwards exposed his
h oks for tml- - The missing man
was a stranger and the evidence of
his death b.ing purely circum-
stantial 00 special effort, was Ulade
to ferret out his flayers.
leed h credit to the young folks.S iinu rather extensive develop Our Kingston friends attended al
io. .st tm luasae. After the play
here, was a dance at thn dalles
day.
J. E. Ayres has bien very sick
at tilt Kichm-n- itiinn location,
and left for his home at Ileim aa
today.
Hon. S. M AahenfeUer T Color-
ado Springs, rode into camp Wed-
nesday.
Mnj Llewellyn of Las Cruces is
here looking after his extensive
mining intenHts-
Charles Schwartz is here from
Heriuosa to take a gold lease.
M. He doesn't know Jim. but
nays that. h' will look ..out fr lh
horse; "Mr. Nick Galhis. iVsr
Sir: - I lost a horse the other day
Branded on left thigh and lijit
Shoulder thus J. 1 think hen
gone don in your Country.
Please look out for him snd Oblige
James Stuart.''
There will h- Eniscopal servi-
ces in the L'nioii church this Good
Friday evening, by Mr. L E
Hall and a merry time as usual,
Joe Spencer, while mining one
day this week, got a small sliver of
inent is xpectel to be done on
thU claim, and as n ntittr two
men will be put to work.
Lew Krnae, of Chloride, cHine
up thM wek to view th situation,
lit will remain here several dyp.
Grafton, whose population that
steel in his b ft eye, and had to
secure tho services of Ur Giveu to
get it out.
Elsewhere in Tim AnvocATltcould be counted ou ihren fingers
of tbe hand a few weeks ago, now
amounts to t wenty-- f 'ur.
appears sn item saying that Mis-Hon. Richard Mansfield "l)it-- , Noweis.
Kilpitrick would open private
i
.set t..school again next nioiniav- -
nformalioti is to the e fleet that she
will not, owing to the rant in tied$1'
1SUCKLKVS ARNICA SALVK.
The Best Salve hi the world for
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcere, salt
rheutn, fever sores, twtter, chapped
hands, chilblains, oorns Htid all
..f Itev Kl patrick.. In
view of this fact, therefore, Mrs,
E M. Smith informs na that she
will open prlvatH school 111 theskiu eruptions, and pomtively
cures oiles or no pay required. It school building, provided that sh
can secure imidls at $2 exch peris guaranteed to give perfect witis-faclio- n
or money refunded. Price
; otfiitij iipi- - box. l'-i- r Mule lv
month in advance. Mrs. Smith is
11 retired school teacher of twelve
vents experience, and would con-
duct nn admirable school.
L. E. Nowers and all druggists.
1S96 MODELS OF STERLING
I3ICYCLES NOW IN STOCK.
They are as far ahead of other whet-I- s this
year as they were last. When you start
out on a Sterling you are sure to come
home on it.
Send for catalogue.
I'innkv & I'obinsov,
Hicycles, Typewriters and Photo Stock,
22 N, Second Ave., Phoenix,
Arizona.
T3TAgents Wanted.
GOOD FRIDAY.
A REPUBLICAN SPEAKS.
Editor Advocate: The imporBy Rev E. H. J. Andrews
He's erucifiail I O wirui of nart'i
Thv liamls wriiw in le.tuir !
tation from the tail end 01 the
Hillsboro Mines and Mills.
The finding of tellurium ore ID
the Eighty-Fiv- e mine at depth of
')(() feet, is an important event in
the history of the camp and ona
that will greatly encourage) invest-
ment and deep mining.
No special feature is reported
this week from the Wicks mine,
but the development work is being
pushed with usual energy.
The Happy Jack and Hillsboro
mines together will ship a caiload
of first class ore next week.
Hirsch t Thompson are about to
make another shipment from the
Prosper mine.
A tunnel Is being driven on tbe
Mary C. extension of the Uiohmobd
by lasffes,aiid following on a etreak
of good ore.
The Key West lesseoi, Wayland
Si Dickey, have struck a ten inch
streak off 170 ore.
The Bonanza mill (bis week baa
treated one lot of leaso ore from the
Snake and is now running 011 a
largo lot of Company ore from tbe
same mine.
itichardsoti .4 Co. have struck
soma rich ore in the CutheritiO
mine, and are reported ta bo taking
ont a largo quantity of the same
per day,
Supt. Hall of the Snake mine,
will make a shipment next week of
a carload of first-clas- s ore and con-
centrates. This will be the firs
shipment made under the new
ownership.
Selen A, Berglin are'working the
Uuioorc mine in Uoedy Pay gulcb.
A sixteen tou test lot of the or
recently treated at the Bonania
mill gave excellent 'results and the
mine will become a regular pro-duoe- r.
Tue Unicorn is the most
uorthern of the Scandia group of
claims and ita successful working
will stimulate miners to look into
the merits of the edjoiuiug mines.
Home fine specimens frosa tbe
recent strike in tho 300 foot level
of the Eighty-Fiv- e mine have been
011 e xhibition at Keller, Miller k
Co's store this week. Tbe ore con-
tains a considerable quantity of
what appears to be sylvanite, or
native tellurium, an cnllrd fiom its
original diaooverytin Pennsylvania.
Such ore may be ver, rich in gold
or silver, or both at once, and on tbe
other hand may contain little of
either. In this esse it is reported
to be of high talue, but notbiog
certaiu will bo known until tho
assays are made.
Tellurium belongs to an asso-
ciated group of tniuerals of which
(he principal ore Sulphur, TeU.
Iiiiiuiu and Selenium. Sulphur
unites with silver, copper, lead,
iron, etc., and forms sulphides,
Gold has no affinity for sulphur
hut unites with tellurium and
forms then a telluride and there
tie sis) tell ui ides of silver and
other metals- To extract tbe pte-- ci
'iis metal, tellurides sie roasted
thn same ss sulphides and tellu
riuni ia as volatile aud inflamruahla
as sulphar. Selenium is more
rarely touud than either tellurium
w.u!ibwr .)L has some peculiar
British possessions bobs up and
On Cul vary Hi) tileo !in hunt,'". at lacks citizans of this County
without regard to their political
allllliations Judging from the
sowers he has fallen into in Sierra
Durst seo linn liant;in tliero t
He's ctm:ifie'ir The tliuri lora tell !
Tim veil is rent in twain!
Tli" nve ive up their ttliiwtly leal I
Tho iulJiers (ju ilt amain !
He' rriii-ifi- I ! II ok ! Irnm the ,
lie) speilt: "It finifcheil is !"What mean these Wir Is? Ali.HiniiDr.'tivas
Fur thuo o Hu!!'rrol thia !
He's crnciflud I And, with liiin, all
Tliv sins are rrurified ;
the jingo U publican politician id! Senator Nick tlalles he old
. . I I .1 l. l . ! 1 1 .. . ..ion iiiiiBu'iro ropiTiiy in
county, great G ai! wut must have
been hisass iciatious where: h"i'ame
from! The monotony of the oc-
casion will be end l nly brokou by
the Hijueiky voice ugaii) in thn next
election, where such "peculiar"
thinga como lo pass. Hoping to
hear soon again from Canada,
1 remain yours truly,
A KjcI'uhUOaN.
this county, was here Monday from
Ilei njosa.
Th"ll liv'st ly virltl'-n- f thn 'il.io.l
That poured out hy liiHsl Id,
He's crucified 1 Thy lie.d in shame
R iw il jam unlo the 'hist ;
Repentant kneel hefme His iross,
And iu Ilia merry trust
The Silver City Shelter and
cornpanv was incorporat-
ed with the following n uiied ulu-c-er-
P. P. C. in way, president;
II- B Bniham, vicn president,
his brother, Louis. Consideration
11,500.
Wanted, for Tilt Advocitk.
rnlia'il Kingston, Heriuosa and
Lake V'allsy correspondents.
Another window has been put
iu the Sierra County liai.k build,
big.
Homer Hirsch ind Willie
Glassoti, two five ysnr old boys,
wondered swav and were lost Wed
Burns are absolutely pHinleru
when DcWiti's Witch llnz-- 1 Salvn George S. Caitwright, secretary
ia proiujiily applied, t'ljis i"t" j Hn I treasurer, nml S . E. Brether1... ..., ...... 1.. !n
CHLORIDE.
Vrnm the Range.
Cbus Olson has finished, assess
10 3ti t on the Long Street for 189G
Henry Toussuint, the well ku wn
horse raiser of the Jomwdo del
Muerto, died at his rauch some
two weeks ago.
Mr. L. P. Lepage, night opera-
tor at Engle. and Mies Alice Sand
ers, also of Engle, were roarrisd at
Iiiocon ou the fifth of March-
John Creighton, John Mack, L.
J. Otto, sud a mining expert put
in three or four days examining
certain mines. They all left for
tbe railroad the early part of the
week.
Mr. Henry Stailey recently left
at ibis office n old rifle barrel that
be) found bidden benoath the roots
of tree near his residence on Dry
creek. It it an octagon barrel of
the muzzle-loadin- g variety lj
inches in diameter; is thirty-tw-
inches long and hai a bore of about
65 calibre, U Tery rutty and baa
the sppcaraacs of having bn et-poi-
to the ill usage of the ele
ments for many years. The gun
bears evidence of having been one
of the best in the day of the per
cueeion cap. Tbe wood work f
the gon bad eutirely rotted away
nd disappeared. Who secreted
the gun there will probably never
be known.
GttAFTOH.
The last Chance, owned by Hen
derson and Straw, is one of the
newly discovered claims in the
porphyry belt that gives promise
profitable valuee by dreloproDt.
This claim, at present, bs a 10
foot bole which will be put down
to a depth of tbirty feet and a
cross-cu- t will be made to tbe full
width of the porphyry dyke upon
wbicb the claim ie located.
There is bo better evidence pro-dac- ed
that the claim ownere of this
district bar faitli in the prospec
tive worth ot the'ir properties in
tbe porphyry Kelt than tbe fart
feat 3 namber of the claim owoere
; ? rr: . .. managerllir BKlll uiariurp, t:nnr't nin'in
arid lips, Htd nevtr fails to cure
piles. For sale at L. E. Noweis'
drug store
ADVlCItrtSICIH' ENGLISH.
IjiS Cruces Democrat
This oil (ice speennn of Tuxto
Euglifdi sppeais in the I'A Paso
il.-.ald- :
Wantso A I civ to Iu sn oltleo
that can sp.;sk KiiKbali.
It is almost as good ss the fol-
lowing famous spocimens of adver-
tisers' English:
Fok HI.S A Krn I piano hnlonfiint to
s l.il.v slioiit to travel with carvo I lerfs
Ixint A cameo hroicli represaiittiiK
Venus Slid Adonis on tlia Diumartou
jua-l-
NO flGE OF FOitl-'E- l UUE.
I'o the. L ul rone Gukh Alining
Cuiupany, a oorpiir' 1011, II. (J.(JolluiM. W. A. Ooiliiis individ-
ually and as the executor of the
estate of U 0 Coliius, (b ceased,
snd to the heirs at law and de-
visees of said l'. (3. Goilliirt-Yo-
aii'l e.ii h of you, sr-- hsrelif no
titled that tlia uinler:i.n I, Nelson
Kvcrest nd l J Hill, havn f
One llun red l.i!Uis i lhor
inipr .venifitM i'i on I epmi the
Louden Mining l.iiin, situated ne.ir thn
t'i n cj Kmt-il'iil- , in I lie til irk Itane
Minimi His'riet, in sierra Coiiiily, New
Mexieo, (as will mors fnMy pt. ar l.y
Output of HillsUoro gold mines
for the week ending Ihursd)',
April 2nd, 18J6, as reported for
I'm Advocate:
Ton
Wicus Mine 105
lti.li 11.011. 1 1011
Happy Ja k 40
Aaimiis l'ekml Cement . 75
Cliiciii!, K-- West,
O irfiel i mid Bull ol Woods 80
Freiburg 45
nesday, and Hheit found by an
anxious search party were in the
vicinity of th Snake mine.
J. B. McPherson has a peach
tree in his town ranch-orchar-
containing hl8oins exactly re-
sembling loses. I hese hlosnirre
are real curiosities ai d wdl woith
baeing.
Mrs. Kilpaliick opemd her
private u lnad last Monday, with
Jo pupils, but us ing tn the sick
nr-- s of Pev Kdiniii' k, closed the
oc.liool until 1 ext Moi. day.
Prof. Frederii ks, the II .!'-u- ...ro
Awarded
Highest Honors World' Pair,
445Total
refi-rene- to the nntice.f ni sn-- l
cluini, tiled l reenrd in II. HTn'al output sme, Jn. 1. IR96.-C.- 0J8.
,,'., si..rri,
,., ,.,,. 1
jeweler, lilovd hi halidxoniS CS1EMIonp.iiies
A ) mi l 4')o of "H-- k A" of
Minii: l..irationi), in or lor to hoi I sail
Mining Chum nieler the provisions of
no.,. . I . ti I k,.,ihi.. ..f y store in the uaihs1 : iv
the t'nite I States. r ti e year lo.-h- ; ; "'"'. Usl Monday
HOW'S THIS I
We offer one hundred dollars
reward for any case of h that
can uot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Care.
F. J. CUERIT A Co., Props.,
Toledo. 0.
A. I. is:."i; ami d wi'r
niin-t- . (ay after thii 'K'ti.u piHhe-ti- n
voil "fail, or ii-e- , lo emili ihnie
Vonr prop rt;.ai f cu t cxtxoliture a
r !o sai l Mini'nf Claim, jmit
Mrs. Daniel Caniptall and
fiunily moved buck to their home
ranch, Monday
-- H oi Frank W- - Parker )
been on leal business lo Oictitini'i,tM in
lh (mtns i.l V
We the nndersigned have known prierty nf the nn-- rn r. wvi. r said
t.-- d. mil rsCUI'T iiicorrru lurui.County most of the week-
Messrs. Kendall snd We'
Heruii es, are in town.
neclloii J. ismii uevmen
D.ted April 1, A. t) lsD5
NEIOS KVFRF.ST.
UIvJIl Alti) S. HILL
(y of oen Ammonia, Alum of iny othtr dultn. III own which gtve H a greater
I 40 viARt Tiut standard. iulrinsio value.
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
snd believe him perfectly honor-
able in all business trar.eactiooe
....... i..U. UAKL.if?ff,JSOITCE.
I bave leased the Bonanza Mill Attorney at Law,
BILVEH C11Y, H. U,
CAMKLS IN PLACE OF
JtUIGUM.
Htn FrHi.cimo C-il- G. II
i'ninier, h nclt mine owner .f the
customand am Drcoared to treat
CONDENSED lESltMONY,
Chas. li. Uotd, broker sod
manufaciurer's agent. Columbus,
Ohio, certifies that Dr. King's New
Djscoveiy has no equal as a cougti
reined v. J. O lirowit. I'rop. ttt.
IDiatrict Attorney for the Cousinsores and s'ecure the best results to
be gained in the district. Terms
liberal. Uting in your ore.
Grant sud Sierra.
ritlUAY, AI'KII. 3. I mho Corouiai.del 1'ei inaula, New Zea-
land, is si the Hues. He has re-
cently been al tWgardie, West
J. K. UOlXAllD.
HiHsboro, N. M., Nov 22, 1895.
Kalr4 ( th rcwtufllM si Hill).oro,fisrrs Ooanty, New Jdioo, fur irauaaii
iob tbrnaHb lh I JULa Mb.
aoon4olaa matter.
UANK I. GIVIN. M. D.
HILI.SBOKO, NKW MEXICO.
MOtlice in C. C. Miller's DragAuciralia He Hye Hint
Cool- -
KSidie. aliile a tea lining ceinp, has mm i4E dtoie BiiililinK- - Hours 1 Is Sp. iu., and 6 :30 to 8 :30 p. tn.nianv itrafliaeki4 tliat -
pie at s distance can scarcely uniler-atan-
rto rnnny nj rushed in AND CLUH ROOM,
that now thr are more than are
needed and lot of them are trying
to get Im( k home hut can't, being
D. DISSINCER & SON,
(Opposite Postoffice,)
TUE LEADING BAH
BERS OF SIERRA CO,
IUU.SBOBO, N. M.
out of money.
rtesl Wnes, Mnuori and CiKars
,n Town.
dor Intel rup-- d H' I'.puliat
The leader ha- - made a rule that
hereafter Hlitic ehll e k-- ou
of the prayer Nrbiafka
Alitrur.
THE MINING OF MICA.
Rkervill, western Notth Cam.
lina, forty milea from any railr-ad- ,
ia the renter of an imporfant nun
ing Intercat The mica buaineaa i
ho coinmonidaca and aff-rd- a audi
email show of machinery that it ia
not unusual for one to be .kfijtie..
when told of ite actual hiaftnitnde.
It looks inaiRiiificiti', and yet it ia
one of the greatest indns'riea in
the stale, and has yWded fortitnea
to Ihoea engael in running it.
It requires no capital to aet goini;;
all that is needed is to own or gpt
control of a deposit It ctn be
mined t henplv. as the labor of that
region la low in price, l
b- - deal-er- a
who handle mica litll
ahacks, whtcli are amply farniahed
with crude woik bench and a ptir
of sheafs. This i al tliat ia ne-- d
ml; a million dollars would n.t
a better outfit for the work
Th" wild and apparently worthier
mountaiu region, of which FMifra
ville is tlia tnetropolia. ia the mnii
source of supply for th" United
Htatea The town looks hi if it
Jamet Hotel, Fl. Wane, Ino.,
testifies that be was cured of a
cough of twoyeaia stamling, caused
by I" grippe by Dr. King'a New
Uucovery. li. F. Merrill, bsld
wiusvilie, Ma-a.- , says that he has
UHt-- d and recommended u aud
never knew it to fail, ami would
rather have, it than suy doctor,
because it nIwkvb cures. Mrs.
Hemming, 222 E "25th St . Chi-
cago, always keep it at hand and
li t no fear of croup, became it
tnatantly relieves. Free trial bot-tle- a
at No we re' drug store, Hold
by all di uggiala.
Fib City, which belongs to the
State of Michigan, is a peculiar
place with a watiry flavor, not
built on laud and yt has nothing
to do with boats The ice of
Saginaw Uy is used as a founda-
tion for the city every winter, and
the town is occupied by men and
their families, wtjo catch, clean aud
pack whitefiat) and lake trout for
the market It is built in the
An Accetaol Place in which to speml
an ayrting.
Otto xtendato you a cordial invitation
're Coinage of Silver
16 to 1.
A.,T. AB. F. TIME CARD.
Traia Departs from Lsk Valley,
N. M , 8:45 a. oa.
Tiain Arria t Lk Valley,
N. M., 1:10 p. m.
Arrlfss at El Paao, C An p. m.
Arriyes it Umnin, lU;45s. in.
ArrivM at KansaB City, 7 a. to.
third day.
ArrifM at ObieaRo, 10:30 p. n.
third day.
Through Pullman re from
Hi neon. Coupon liketa for slf
q ail priucipul points in the U. H.
K J. Jolmon, Anul.
Orchard's staye leares Hillslmro
t 5:30 a. ia , arrives in Hillbrn
at 4 p. m- - Smg leave for
Kington 4:2) p. m ; arrjes from
Kingston at 8:30 p m.
Then the country is so barren
and deaolate that it tn ty be Consid-
ered th jumping off place of the
world. Huge camels go to and fro,
bearing fieigbt and carrying the
outfits for the prospectors A
camel for s miner is as indiapenaa-hi- e
as s burro is for our miners in
NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS.
Nxt tto call in and ae nun.
Tliomas Nelson,
3ES oot tScSUoo
Maker and Repairer,
Hillsboro, - N.M.
SboD between Dank and Itobbins
moat sect. na ' the Sierra and
Kocky Mountains He says that
usually six prospectors will go to-
gether on their trips and take two
camels
The camel have succeeded horses
almost entirely, and horse are so
ru:e that H.ey lire scarcely to be
aeen. At the same time carnelaare
heing raised there so as to supply
WHITE & CREWS,
PROPRIETORS
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
HILLSBORO. K. M.
THE PARLOR SALOON.
name cove every winter, the houses
sud Crews' store,
A-
- H. WHlTMERTD. D- - S.
Hentiatry in all ita hrancliea. Kjierial
tttnnlion iveu to crow 11 aiwl liri.lt'e work
old l.tteM, etc.
ST. CMARf.KS BUILDING,
KI, PASO. TFAS.
B0BLNS g GKWS,
the continued demand as the Coun
being constructed of rough pine
boards. It had a population of
nearly 3.000 in the winter of 1S93
01, nearly twice that number last
winter, and this seaaon the popula-
tion has taken another jump for-
ward.
WE MUST II A VIC HELP- -
try develops. Tlie scarcity of water
RUSIIINO TO AliHKA.
Th ruh toward lb Alaska
pobl fielil alioara no siro of re-tio- n.
Every steamer for lb north
hearB crowds of fort una hunter.
They srs heading for th gold
fi-l- da of (In Ynkon and Cook'i
lutM.
Tha Yukon (fold fi-- M are 2000
miles from San Francisco, and a
J mrney round Ih tfloha eonM b
U the causa of tha relegation of
the horsn and the substitution of
the camel.
might have le-e- Imilt of mica, or
else stands on the site of a mine I
cily that was erectetl of it It can
be seen scattered fit more or h-- s
quantities all about the city and
anburlts The river is full of the
Water is worth 8 cents a bucket Wo nav men and women $10 to TIIOS MURPUY, fropritlaf.ful at Coolgmdie," said he. "and a $18 por week for easy home work.
No books or peddling. Steadygood well is as good bs a gold
mine. A year ago wtter was worth employment guaranteed. Send
stamp for work and particulars at
once. HERMANN & SEY
4hixteeu cents a bucketful. there c
Millibar,
W! with much lss trouble, and
ripenae, than I Involved in ft trip
to tha Upper Yukon. The firet
section of tha Journey eml at
Jnnaan, which ia reached by steam
r froni.H'tn' Franciaco or Hound
porta. ' From thia point tha
T
. ......
Th heat of Wines, l iqnori and Cifnt
always kit in atock. Well lighted CardTalile. Courteous. ainitiiiK Partcmler
noted for their ability in the rcienr o'l
Mixology, are in cociunt attecdanr te
G!l your orders.
trateler
suIUbl
months. HILLSBORO, N. M.
muni tH proviiittn wiui
proviaiona to Inst two
Tha ni'it hundred miles
water to Dyea (or
.hiniiiK partielHH, end the Ktreete
and alleya are strewn with heaps of
the refit ! frmatioH i lik
that of atone, and can be seen crop
ping out of cli(T.
In the granite, however, it seem
to have taken K pride in making
Pa fancied eternal home, but it has
lieen distill bed by the volcanic
eruptions of the earth in eges psst,
mid now it is being surprised by
the agencies of man. It can be
found in al! sorts of blocks of var-i.u- a
thicknesses and shapes,
and can be split mid reaplil
almoat an ii.tiuttum, or until it be-
comes the thin, Irstiaphrent,
ble wafer of commerce. It is im-
bedded in or scattered thnuh the
feld spar in blocks large or small,
close together aud far apart, and ia
blasted from the rocks with dyna
by
Taiya); tiftfo follow, a portage
MM
j&wcii Ijttun in huirdonn. H. atti
$400.00 Reward.
I win pay the abore sum for the
arrest and confictioii of any peiaoq
or persona illegally baudlibK any
Cattle or Horses in my followingbrands :
hihm'l'lvt iliunce ijelerinliioLa your rmp, hut plant I urry'aSed.aj, Known uud uiUy
every w rirs.liofuro yon plant, eetli t I I A
MOUR, 213 South Sixth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.
A California geologist claims
that Mexico contains anthracite
coal Holds surpassing in richness
those of Pennsylvania, Virginia
and the whole of the Appalachian
belt. This coal, he asserts, cun be
mined and delivered iu San Fran
Cisco for fit a ton, am) a huudrfome
profit made at that.j i i m in mini
It'll all the same, a slinlit cold,
congested lungs or severe cough.
One Minute Cough Cure baniaheti
them. For sale at L. 13. Noweis'
Drug Store.
Ilillsboio Mines Output
"The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Hooks
and Accounts.
Output of 1095-26,3- 65Tons.
18,986 Ounces Gold.
87,435 Ounces Silver.
1 68 i ons Copper.
Total Value of OutputOf 1095 $409,590.00.
RES. JJ for lm. ContHiiii more nratv
.WiV Ticfii inrorniauon for lunnora
ftinl pKniouprN than ittHtiy hlga
pnccfi ixi itooitH. JMuiltMi freo.
TH ct'"is.j
I
CC
. M. IKKRV A CO., ItKTKtHf, UU U.
mite. The purer veins are foU'id
Qbetween wnlle of slate. It ia taken
trom the mines to a liltla shop by oo
rostoffice Address :
V. II. Jokbi, Cook'e Peak.
means of varims coneynces, from
the shouhh r of a native to the cart
drawn by a bridle and harnea
ateer. Here it ia split into thin
are a lot of big European com
parties operating iniues there and
tiiey t'ike their water in by train
londs.
"There ate cars built on purpose
to hold water. It is brought fr mi
hum beds of miles away acroes the
deaert- - It is very hot in that part
ttf Went Australia, nod as it is
aaudv, too, no animal is fitted for
habitation there like the camel.
Iheyciii eat the SHge brush too,
and other shrubs that horses can't.
A camel there is worth 75 pounds
..r &ro,
"For all it is such nn inhospitable
country gold is (liors in large quan-
tities nud the railroads" are being
extended in every directum. They
are building miles every day- -
We might tell yon more about
One Minute Cough Cure, but you
probably know that it cores a
cough. 13 very one does who baa
used it. It is a perfeo' remedy for
coughs, Colds, hoarseness. It is au
especial favorite for children, being
pleasant to take and quick in cur
ii.g For sale, at . E. Nowtis'
Diug Store.
A lady employe of the treasury
department who bad lost her place
aud wsuted to be reinstated was
referred to Logsti Carlisle, sou of
the secietary aud chief clerk of the
dapaitmeut. He told her tbht she
IimI been dismissed, not that al.e
was incompetent, but tecu her
husband was aleo an employe, and
the department did not ibiuk it
fair that Po much should go to one
family. ' If that is the rule," she
aid, "how ia it that both you end
your father occupy position of
trust and high salary in the
T 'iia was a poser for
Imogen, but ha said: "Madam,
your point is wall taken. I reckon
the old gentleman will bave to get
out."
It's juat aa eany to try One Min-
ute Cough Cure aa any thing else.
It's easier to cure a severe cough
or cold with it. ll your next
purchaoe for a cough be One Min.
ue Cough Cure. Hctter medicin;
better result; heitr try it. For
sale at L. 13. Nowera' Drug Store
sheets, trimmed lnn regular shapes
and ia pr. pared for the market.
1 he price varies with the aire atpl
color of the sheets. The linkers-vill- e
product is known to trade aa
rum mica. A two by four aheet,
r.hvI, clear qu-dily- , is wortli about
50 cents a pound, while ten by- -
JfLvft Tr TBJSDB MASKS,IJJSiX OtaiQM PATBSITS),
COSVKIOHTS.
Average Value Per Ton of
twelve will bring $1 to $0. Sheets
f the dimension are eitrn sire, sa
For Infnrnatlna a4 tr Raadbaok writ to
ML'NH CO.. Ul HmoiowT. HlW IU.01dt bnru for Mrurfns pwnta la Aaiarlfa.
tvrj palnl tk9 ont hy ni ! brought baforvtht i.uljllo b uoilo glr tnolelutr(la
Mtniilit mxim
Umt etrralaMna of my vlrufl pper ra Mm
worl.1. pltndldlr IlluitrkWil. Ho taMUIftBtraa thouM ba via. out It. Waatl. SI.MtIdilmtlluViri OUUJiiaritlJiiKlimonrha. Vcrk UUf,
V. H. BUCHER,
FOHt'EUUUE NUl'ICE.
To Cbristopher Watson and Alex-
ander Liuuoni, their Heirs, Kie-cutor- s,
Admjriibtratura and
Assigus :
Yin ami each of you are hereby
Hilifieil Hint the iiimI tm.-ii- I lias eil
One Uiiedre.l Mull.ititin labor
.ii. I iiiiirovaiiM'iiiM ilium ilie Hornet
Mining t'luipi, eiluateil in the Bromide
tinin; liHtricl, &ifrra County, New
tlexii'u, in nrili-- r to hob) mhi. I ininiiig
laini mid the Hornet Millite, which i"
Jho eilualeil in the aforexahl inliiintf
lixlrict, roiinlv mul territory, under the
.rovinion ul Section 2:;'4 of the Itpvived
-- tatnlcH of ( li. I'nited Sitf, Ixdnie theamount required tp hold the name for the
year emlinu Iecemler 31st, lK'J5;snl if
within ninety d.iya afler this notice by
m 'In ation y.iu f.iil or refuse to contrib-
ute your noi.rlion of mu ll exenditiirr
ia cieow nera, your inteivft in ajil loin-int- f
claim and a. lid uiillaite w ill
the ;roierty of the uudt-rsiv'tie- under
mid Seci ion 1324.
J. M. WFBSTFR,
HilUbnroiiKh, N. M , Jan. I0'h, laOo.
Kirat onhlication Jan. 10, 18U8-
LIBERAL OFFER !
Two Papers
for
Price of One,
THE REST CLUBBING OFFER
EVEIl MADE IN THIS
TEKIUTOUy.
The Sifrka County Ad-voca- tk
and The Daily Citizen,
published at Albuquerque, N .
M., for $6 a year! This is
the most liberal ofter evrr
made in New Mexico. By
paying only $6, cash in
the average i only about (our by
sis. Ifaro sheets twenty four by
eighte'U Uichea have been found.
Occasionally a mine is fonnd where
the mica is too much scattered in
the bedrock to make its operation
profitable, heuo.e thers is a poaei
Output for 1S95 $iS-57- .
Value of Ore Produced Dur-
ing the Past Five Years :
1 89 1 $253,000.
1S92 354.424
1893 458.388.
1894 432,680.
1895 $489. 598.
In Above Statement Gold is
Figured at $20.67 per oz.;
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
Copper at 12c. per lb.
of twenty-fou- r milea ornr icy
mountains Neit tha royagar con-stru-
a raft nr boat aud ll.iaU
650 iQtli'a down the liesdwters of
tha Yukon until Forty-Mi- l creek
ia reached. Tha traveler ia Ihfti
in tha heart of tha god producing
district
Gold was tirst discovered in Al-
aska near Hiika in 1873; in 18SI
tha first gold waa found on the
Ykon river, and in '8H(J tho initi--
tcitaiuaut waseiperlence. I. Hinoe,
thap prospectors have enlarged, tho
mining territory, and every sstson
hna added steadily to the popula-Jionj- of
the digging!. It is, now
known that tha gold hearing area
it aeveral hundred mile in extent,
and every tiibutor of tha Upper
Yukon shows tracua of tha coveted
tneUl. Tha auriferous deposits
are found in every stress and can-yo-
aud, aa a rule, while gold ia
pot found in large rjttantitiee. it ia
ao abundant that persistant labor
la generally amply rewarded,
It ia bulievsd that tha great min-
eral belt of Western Uuitl Htatea
coutinuca more or a broken, to
tha Yukou diatriot, and diacoveriea
ahow that the g !d bearing area of
A lank a coiupricea a aiattict of uior
tl)an 20,(XMJ equate milea.
The principal Jouiii'It! wbcro
auriferjui depoatts are worked are
Indian creek, Cloudik river
Fprty Mjlacrat-- and lirch crrrk.
Occaaioually tery noli jilera
are diacovered. baid a Hitch crek
miner recently:
"lo poarae gold I Ret aa hiqh, n
t'3 to tha pan. The gold ia in the
abapa of pumpkin eeedr; but eouie
pieces weigh from 13 to $0, and I
think 1 will make from t tO to $50
pr Iay I,ea I Late a.y (lt:u
opened up. In proepecting I would
get from ti5 to $ 0 under a little
stone or.pedrook.'
At a recent prayer mmlinp; in a
frontier ouatry, a gohl republican
prayed that (J d wuld "caune tl--
graud old party to hang together,"
whereupon a pioni Pim!it pr eent
houte.1 "Amix. AMUNT Thia
leJ lbs republican brother to rnV.i'
the folUwing ameodatiot U bia
prayer; "Not, O Ird in the aeua
cor Fopnli.t brother meaua, bat to
t",e Spirit of aeond." Aoy, a'uy
cord will do. Lord, aoy oord wiil
Inliiv df a man sinkinii a little
iu"ey wilh.iut the. espected ten NOTARY PUBLIC,f.ld, but generally the expert
mountaineer etn tell in a few shots
whether there is any ue of fooling
with s bed or not. It is not an Hillsboro, Ke ileiictt
uncommon thing for a couple of
JAMES DALGLISH
Meat Market
nativce t leave pi tha morning
with a bot of dvnninite and return
at night with $50 worth of mica
Ul.xks worth fJOo buvs been, found
after a shot,.
Th prosnect for a bin flow in IN THEOFFICE
OLD POST.
UU1LD1NG.
v i
tha Uio Grande this aeaaou are
That
Tired Feeling:
Be common at thU MMoa, U a torlom
aadtUoa, liabl to lul la dluutrous
retail. It U S lor ita of declining
klta ton, and til Ui blood I lm
fOTn.fal and Uupur. Th lt a4
ruoit tucceitful rm2 is luu&d ia
HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
Wlilch BiJk rtfh, fcltBjr blood, aad
that firet ttrength to th ntrrr,
ticlir to lit nvuel, vfeor to th bruinii hUh to lb lol body, lalru-.?- , teod's Sanaparilia
Makes the
Weak Strong
nr U Hood's and on Hood a
not very bright, judging fro-- u I hi
io the Denver republican: There
is reaeon r the fear eiprcsI bv
the slate engineer that water for
irrigation will he carce this season.
CHOICE ME EF, MUTTON. POUR. BUT
TKK AND NALhAUK.
leT.'h od Vtl,U is so.
auvance, you secure yourhome weekly paper, filled
with interesting local news,
and The Daily Citizen, the
leading New Mexico daily
paper, with the Associated
Press dispatches and all the
news of the world The other
daily papers are fq.oo and
fio.oo per year. Subscrip-
tions received at this office, or
orders can be sent by mail,
accompanied by the cash.
So little enow has fallen in the CALL
HORN I A RESTAURANT.tnouotaina that the flow of the
rivers nnd creeks will pmhably be
reduced ruUtlt below whtt It ordi
A Hritih ship winch has been
taking sounding in the South Fa
cific reports a depth iu ttt.c places
near the Tonga Iidnnde of (ivr SO.-OK- )
feet which breaks the record
by 301 K) feet The deepeat holes
sre not in Hie middle of the wean,
but witbin 100 miles of land.
Their depth is greater than the
heieht of sny kn.n mountain
Soeoimna of The bottom at 30.0M0
feet prtired V.ne nsul re-- 1
r)? f'tnitUn mU the ie,!4 p.rt
of the ocean.
narily is. This will call for the
FONG & SLOW. Proprietors.
IN OLD "ADVOCATE"
OFFICE.Sam Je copies of The Daily
exerciee f care on the part id
farmers in using wster, ao that
what thev .hve al th ir dijHiaal
may t uiJJo mi ix a pvai:bl."
Citizen Ml.be seen bv rallmrr' God Ubl nd .eonrteon waiters.I '. '!' P.l !y til, aar.(Mat aan atayfa KiiaawS wt aian.V'
Mcpherson & tom- - fAtttfEk,
Attorney at aua ajwlit-ito- i lu SIERRA COUNTY BANKLINSON,
Proprietors
Cuauuery.
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Will praotic iu all the oourta of the Ter-
ritory, i'runpt atteiiiiuu niTu to allto uiy ear
and shs says jive ma all I. want. "
The cook gave the tramp a regular
feaat and gave turn ft sack full of
provisions to take with bin tb
road- - The lady of the house saw
tha tramp going out tlis front way
K1UIUY, Al'KIL 3, 18!M).UILLSliORO, A JSW MEXICOCORNER EXCHANGE, PAPER OFOFFICIAL
SIERRAA. COUNTY,B. ELLIOTT,
Attorney at Law,
JlillHboro, N. M.
Hillsboro, N. M.
ALOYS PUEISSER,
J 7 I ua AuTot iTB bss bo husinsNa eon
Uicti 'ii iiU certain tiawipaiwr advertts- -A General Banking Business Transacted iua snd d i root or r Slirlook auouois. and
etiiii'iieiillv iit Klvsu lull or uo aubaorip.
lion ratuiK nv tueui.ASSAYER AND CHEM J AS. 8. FIELDER,
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
OI E1C1AL DIRECTORY.IST,
HILLSBORO, N4 M.
loaded dawn so shs went back to
the kitchen and when aba explain-
ed that the note was a forgery that
Chinaman could have licked Jape
single handed. He was mad all
over and grabbing a huge cat viDH
kuife be started after tbs tramp
leaving a slreak of profanity and
Chinese que streaming in tbs at-
mosphere behind bim, Weary
Willie saw tho avenger coming and
it was au excitkig chase for a fair
blocks. The tramp got away.
Huay people have no time, and
. ZOLLtiRS, President.
IK II. BUCIIFR, CasAur.
FEDERAL.
Delegate to CongiesSj Thus.flppptnin in Frizes ! H.Auk office at Standard Com
Cutrou.
Oovaruor, Y, T. Thorntoa.
Secretary, Lotion Miller,
pany's mill.
A. KICKLE,
Justice of the Peace,
$6.1fli".75
GIVEN AWAY IN..
55 Separate Frisco
. . . one rrtiza of.
'$1,000
fusible people have no inclinations
to use a slow romody. One Minnie
Cojgh Cure acts promptly sad
gives permanent results. For sals
at L. K Nowera' Drug Store- -
L E. NOWEES,
Druggist and StaUouer,
HILLSBORO, N, M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Tine Wines and Liquors fur medicinal purposes.
N. M.HILLSBORO,
Chief Justice, Tims. Smith.
Associate Justices, W.C. Collier,
II. It. Hamilton, Cideou D. Dauts,
N. H. Lauhliu.
Surveyor General, C. V. Eiialey.
United rtu.as Collei tur, C. M. Shan-nou- .
U. 8, Diatrict Alt rnny, J. 11. Ilmniui;-w- y
.
Assistant U. 8. District AUornrr,
Thos.lt. Uoihii.
U. S. Marahul, U L.
Land Olllce, J, M. Walker,
T8 NEW WEEKLY i.IVter Ttjueeul of Hillsboro, and
Miss Nellie Wright, of Ooldeu,
T. W. EAGAN,
lacksniifii
AND
Uenvcr, C to., were united in marriage by Justice
Louia 1. Marshall, la this city last" - - - ' vuk. ,11. JVIn tu- - v.t r Hunlli.
Monday. The ceremony took placeW rut It la allvtr'a i'hunti..n it i. ..I'll- - aivoralr; It I'll. it In lliuu.M, n new a.Tha VlriUly haa u( t.,i rnlirirl ami In. fiiUI.Uuc. Land Olliio, P. Ddard. at the borne of Mra. A. Tetrlnff onma rnvd; It contalna tha I?.ipri a,rl r,ill., ...in. Kt. Lund Olllc., J. D. lliyan, LasIn and mining- - tork nr; It hits ai aciniImrlmrnla dcvolrd lo tlx Kmrn, (ha 11 mi to.held, Wulntn and CliH.lun: nil Ilia l.tlchlH., tF YOU WAHT A Cl llrl'H.Repairer i(oona and livetit c ntrr.i.t nf t! ri. llv U.-c- . Land Otllce, H. V.
Silver Avenue, Mr. TouseaJ is a
prominent uiiuiug man of Hills,
boro, where the newly welded
couple will make their future
liome.Deming Headlight.
turn it, to b found In H ; It imnt.i In eon-- dnurd form tha d Inea pf all tha wIJll la
Ascanite, Las
Voiiiik, lios- -Hillsboro, N. M.
Cruces.
Ken. Lund Ollire, li II
well.
a funniy par! without a nair.And thf Weakly Newt la tfTI io"d all mie.tlnn lb- - Inrrent rlrrulatirm rfShop in J. E. Smith's building, any li.lncr bltwarn Ilia MlaMaalDDl rtvar and tha
i f fri-- i. 1'!.irr.rr It fit e'-- ti ! f.i.aotia arndlnc In tha areataat Atnnair af II tur.ly t b.foia fceutfeatw. 1- -1 .twit
r early opposite imowci s
drug store. Uitaa tuiciju.llcd. rrltca.
Jtcc. Land Otlke, W. II. Cosgrove,Itoswell .
Iteg. Land Olllce, Wui. Hojls, Kolsom.
Use. Land OUUe, 11. C. i'i. klcs, Eol- -
UU1.
SIEKKA COL'NTY OFFICEUS.
All work done In a satisfactory REGULAR AGSNTS' CCB2i:5IQ3
ALLOWED IN tDSITION.
CONTEST BEGINS A T ONC.
CP 11 TO EVcBtBJDT ETRTOH3tS, llepresentutive lo the N.H B;.'", Krw.'-vrri-j- fw sifiai we c lo plAtPH in KxcivsinKeA. r. A A.M. LODGE, OF KINGSTON tlalles.YCU LIVE TWOTQT partlcolora addreta if t?y THOUCA0 MILKS AWAY. VJ9 ftunrlitl te natlsfactlon, cr Piano to baDeavar, Coin, rwturnod to uo AT OUR EX ft N St for
DiHtrict Attorney, A. II. Harllee.
Shcritr, Max L. Kihler.
Clerk, Tin. C. II ill.
Probate Juda, Erincisco Apodat a,
Treusuier, Will M Hobins,
AssesHor, Aloys Preisser.
County Coiiiinissiiiners. Geo. U.
S;RA!LWAY PREICHTS DOTH WAYS.
Wests Thursday on or before full tuono
Tisiling brothers Invited.F. CAMPBELL, W. M
Secretary,
E. 0 O. IE- -
VHt PEHCHA LODGE NO. 9.I.O.O.F..OF
kTillsboro, meets at K. of P. Hall uvery
llFDQ S, DftRIPk DHARIA 183 Tremont St.,I BOSTON, MASFOR HOMELESS BOYS.
KIT JOY RELEASED.
I)mniiif lluadlight.
Within the pait few days Kit
Joy haa beeu released from tha
Territorial penitentiary at Santa
Fa, Laving served his commuted
sentence and hiaritlte nahtp rights
have been restored by Governor
Thornton. Joy is now working in
the northern part of tha Territory.
His release recalls one of the
most exoiting events in the criminal
history of the county. With three
associatea, Mitchel Lee, Frank
Taggart and George Washington,
he was arrested for the murder of
a Southern Paoifio engineer, named
Webater, ou Christmas eve, 1883,
near Unge, west of Doming, at the
H.iui iiH, chairman : A. Uoiimardt, Jose MHi Earnest ChriatiHu. weekly.
,Ki Ui a .50 oeulB h 3'PHr, Denver, colorHti, KBUEK, UllUR & GO.Friday tuning. VisitiiiR brothers coraiUlly invited.THOMAS MURrilY, N. G.
. I.G iven, V. G.L. E. Nowers, Secretary.
hupt. of Schools, II'Miry Chandler.Coroner bias Chsver..
SLIGHTLY MIXED.
I'll tell you how it Is," sai l lbs
ild eyed patient lo the asylum
la tlivi)ted t ihe uphuiltling of
ISrighUide, a great iiidusrriHl Irain-iu-
scliool for homeleHg and ne.
glected buys. There are GO.000
boy trampi iu the. United Stnte
and Drightside is the only school
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
physician. "I met a young widow
with a grown up datightsr and
offeriug them a home, education
nnd tuanuel trititiing. Will you
help? married that widow, llien my
father met our step daughter and
married her. That made my wife
the mother-in-la- w of her father in- -
IBRKA LODGE NO 8, K. OF P.
JlUUboro, meets at Caatle Hall everf
Taeaday evenind at o'clock VimtiiiH
XaichtaonrdinllT invited to attend.
THOMAS MUHPHY, 0. C.
A. KeinKardt, K. o( K A S.
Kobt. Scott
HILLSBORO, N. M.,
Is agent for Ready-Mad- e
and Made-to-Ord- er Clothing,
and can certainly suit you.
time of the train holdup. Tha
engineer waa shot after be bad
gotten down from bis cab in re
spouse to a demand unforced at
the point of a gun and the crime)
was entirely unprovoked. After
wards these men, with two others
overpowered the late Charles Cant--
r, and made my step-daughte- r
my step-moth- er ami my father be.
came my stepson. Hie? Then
K0RFE11UKE NOTICE.
To Jamea Ad'iiu.-t-, his Heira, Exe-
cutors, Administrators and
Anhigu8 :
Yon are hereby notified that the
untleibigued his expended One
Hundred Dollars in labor and im-
provements upnu the Mickadoo and
Mockin Bird Miuint; Claims, sit-
uated iu the Lna Auimaa Mining
District, Hierra County, New Mexi-
co, in order to hold enid minine
my step-mothe- r, thejlslep-dauglil- er
of my wife, bad a sou. That w,
of course, my brother Iwcause lie
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Counti
We buy from First Hands, and Our Trices Defy Comi-titiou- .
Out Stock of
Dry kit, Etch ai Sk, Hats d Caps,
He also cleans and repairs was my father's ami, but lie was
the son of my wife's daughter and
therefore lier grand son. Then myclaime, under the provisions ofSection 2321 of the KeviHed Htot- -
wife had a son My step-motha-utes of the United States, being the
amount required to hold the same the step sister of my son, is also its
clothing in a very satisfactory
manner.
7 E. E. DURLINCAME'S
LABORATORY
m I Sliver Bullion u::&'r,&XZ
grandmother because h't is Iterfor tha year ending December diet.
1S9,"; and if within ninety daya tep-son- 's chiltl. My father is tha
ley, then jail guard at Silver City
aud esoaoed into the mountains in
the Hear Creek country. A citi-ae- u's
posse followed ami a battle
ensued in which Washington was
killed and Taggart and Lea taken
prisoner's and banged by tba posse.
LeFer, one of the posse, was killed
by the prisoners iu tho fight.
Joysacaped to tbs Gila but was
captured and after trial sentenced
to ninety-nin- e years imprisonment,
which was afterwards commoted
to fifteen years. When captured
he waa shot in lbs leg and the bone
shattered so that amputation was
necessary.
It waa shown by the confession
brother-in-la- w of my child beafter this notice by publication
you fail or refuse to contribute cause hia etep-aial- er la his wife.your portion of such expenditure4Utm, 1711 a 1731 Uvtuci H, Btuw. ! HAY GRAIN 1'LOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCh am the brother of my son, who laas your interest in aaid
also the child of my step gi and
mother. I am my mother's broth
mining claims will hecom the
property of the undersigned, underCITY
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C, my wire is tier own
child's aunt, my son is my father's
said Heel ion WH.
CHARLES ANDERSON
Hillsboro, N. M., Feb. 27, 1806.
First publication Feb. 23. 1800
1
nephew, and I am my own grand
fatherand I can't stand it "Is Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps promp
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, AtleafioD.'HILLSBORO, N. M.
TOM HANDEL, Prop.
of Washington that the killing was
done by Lee. The affair at theIn the Diatrict Court of the Third Ju l!
cial District of the Territory of VALLEY and HILLS DO RQ-fe- a time created intense excitemsnl
DID Y('U EVER
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy
for your troublea f If not, get a
bottle now and get relief. This
medicine bss been found to be
peculiarly adopted to tha relief and
New Meiico, sitting in and
for Sierra County. aud the events are still fresh in the
memories of old timers here,
No
WillarJ S. Hopeitell
vs.
Edwin K. Whitehead and Mary L.
Hine. nartners. domir huniness It is not a miracle. It won'tcure of all female complaints, ex.TIME TABLE:
GOOD MEAT and SAUS
AGE,
YKOKTABLKS AND POOLTUT.
AND GAME IN SEASON.
AUGUST ENGELMAN
HILLSBORO, N. M.
cure everything, but it will cureundor the firm name and styie of riling a wonderful direct influence
in giving strength and tone to the !;s. That's wbat LW ltt's WitchE. K. Whiteheail. W EST WARD. EASTWARD.The said defendants, Edwin K. White' Hazol Salve will do, becauae it has
No. 4.head and Mary L. Hine, partners, doinK
buvinens uniler the firm name and style
organs. J you have loss of appe
tite, constipation, headache, faint
dotitf it in hundreds of cases. For
sale at L. E. Nowera Drug Store.
No. 1.
10:00 p m
1:55 p rn
7 00 p m
of E. K. Whitehead, are hereby notified
8:30 a. ni
5 (XJ p. m
Chicngfi
Kansas City.
Denver.
No. 2.
10:.'50 p. m,
7:00 a. m,
6:15 p. m.
7 (K) a. m.
ing spells, or are nervous, sleepless,that a suit in axntimpsit hy attach-
ment has ticen commenced anuint-- t "hem excitable, melancholy or troubledWAGON in the District Court fur the County ol Cripple Creek. with dizzy pells, Electric- - DitteraSierra, Territory ol Jew Mexico, hy said
No. 3.
C:00 p m
910 p m
4 :0(J p m
2:5(J p in
G;42 p m
8 3. p tn
1 55 a ra
6 35 a m
8:15 a in
12 10 p m
Cidoisdo Springs. 2 35 p. m.lilaintitf. Willard S. Iloimwell, to re is the medicine you need. HealthAND
8 30 a. m
11:15 a m
f, (K) a. n
4 .33 a. tn
8 10 p. in
3 00 p m
12 55 p. in
'J 20 a. rn
cover the amount due for money loaned,
money paid, laid out and extended, f ir
An important strike is reported
to have been made in tbe Morning
Star mine, near Iloiso, Idaho.
Pockets of rich ore, some of wbioli
runs ss high aa 950,000 to tbe ton,
are said to have been cut on the
600 foot level.
and strength are guaranteed by its
use. Fifty cents and $1 at Now
l tlrhlo. 1 :1U p. m.
Trinidad. 8 20 a. m.
l,as Veas. 2 !5 a. m.
Smta Fa. 12 30 a. m.
Albuquerque. 8:45 p. m.
9 42 pm
1 1 0 ") p ra
1 2 55 p m
7 :(X) p m
10 10 p m
2 :05 a tu
M0 p m
10 .45 ta
11 40 a m
era and all drug stores.
lefe"dsnts, royalties on ore, upon ine
following due hills pavatiU res peel i vely
to John Daw-o- n for $40.44, Julio Her-re- r
for 43 75, to Fram-inc- Chaves for
SSH.OQ. Usuiu toniales for $50 50, the
draft or order ol Julin Kyan lor (i uo.
accepted hy defendants, all of said due
bills and draft heinn asined to plain-
tiff, and for ifoods, wares and merchan
OUTWITTED THE CHINESE
COOK.
Blacksmitfc
T. C. L.OJa
C4SH
A little ill, then a little pill.
Hie ill ia Bona the pill Las won.The other morning a Weary Wil'J ill D
liske Valley. 8 45 a.m.
Dcniiii. U 00 a. tu.
Kl I'aso. 10 (H). m.
Gallup. 2 35 pm 3 40 a. atWinslow. 9 35 am 11 :.ri p. m
FIsKstaff. 7 27 am M 45 p m
Los Anede. 7;fV am 8 00 p. m
m5:28 pm
9.10 n m lis nailed at the borne of one of El
11 2S p in
i w p m
4 .20 p m
G 05 p rn
10:45 a m
6 05 p m
Han l'rancisco. 6:30 n ra
Noa 3 and 4 are solid vestibular! limited trains. CHntmse l rf dinine
oara, Pullman palaca drawing rwra cars and chair cars between Chi
catr and lss Angele. s,n Diego sod Kan Francisco.
Peso's most prominent cititen's
and wandering around the house to
the kitchen, atruck Iba Chinese
cook for "a feed " The Celestial
told the pilgrim be could not get a
bite unless the madams said so and
aent bim to Ihe front of the cssa lo
interview tbs madams. The pil.
(trim went around tb corner, but
De Witt's Little Early Risers the
little pills that cure great ills. For
sals at Nowera' Drug Store.
j
Tbe product of tbe Dead wood
mines now in operation ia estimat-
ed at approximately 3,500 tons per
day, the Homestake and aaaociate
ooinpaniea treating 2,500 tone and
other mills 500 tons of tbe free-milli- ng
vaiiety, and tbe smelting
and leaching works 600 tons of
ttf icttfroa oreSj ,
Noa 1 and 4. l acifie ami Atlantic Express, have Pullmao palace
dise hy Keller, Miller and Company
so'd and delivered to defendants, the
account whereof is asiened to plaintiff,
damages claim" I Two Thousand Dollar,
together with interest and costs of suit;
that your property has been attached;
that unle you enter yeur appearances
in said action on or before the first day
of the neat April term of Slid court,
commencing on the 27th day of April.
A. D. 18S6. judgment hy default therein
will be rendered against you and your
property sold t pay nd satisfy the
Mm' W. B WALTOV. -
i..:) Clsrk. -
F. W. PasKta.
Attornev for Plaintiff.
drawing room cars, tourist sleeping csra ami coschea between Chicago
and Los Angie, han Diego and San Francisco.
os. 1 and 2. Mexico and Atlsntte Exprens. bave tonrist sleepingAND DEALFR IN GENERAL
MERCHANCISEj
HILLSBOiiOs
New Mexico.
oon returned with a note which be
oars between Chicsan and
.IIuqurqtie, nd I'ullrasn palace cars and
oojche between Chicigri av.vtM.e C.'f. rJ.V."! ''.E CorLA"Tf V R RnowitK,
Osaersl Agent, El Taso, Texas. T. F. A P. A El Taao, Tf ls.
presented1 to t" Chinaman saving:
Here is a noie iroiu tun miuioit
JoluiMon, W J, Mini 2 Iioiimi u,
J8'J4 ; ImS (7.US, ml S2 87. lot- -l (10 h.
Jteiiiaii, AlrM ly'rrif, i luni-- f iifr '
tret k, HD4; tax 1 7i. int 44. .total il.M.
MJNINU NEWS.
There tr plenty of iMpU to
Jteaert Uat ilere'e money in Lena,"
PRECINCT 12.
1'utman, S Al, w ht nw qrsec 17,
tp 15 , r 2 w, '94, '93, '92, tax
10 64, iut 5.07, Intal $15 17.
PRECINCT 13.
Stevenson, Nicholas E, e bf nw
qr, w bf u qr aec 36, tp 17 a, r 8 w,
100h, '89 to 91, tax 47.34, iut 23.67,
tout 171.01.
PRECINCT 14.
Klsey, J 0. imps on Cava creek,
'91 to '94, tax 21.54, int 10 77, tcUl
f32.31."
PRECINCT 16.
Inter Hepublio Gold & Silver
Mining Co, un qr nw qr ue qr see
36, tn 15 s, r 7 w, aa qr aw qr ae qr
m 25, tp 17 e, r 7 w, tax 50.71, int
15.19. total $65.90. - -
MAX L. KAIILER,
Sheriff and Collector of
Sierra County, New Meiico.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In the Pthtrift Conrtof the Third Ju-uiri- al
liisiriet o( tlie Territory ef
New Mexico, 11 it h 11 and let
the County of Sifcrra.
8larner, lid, bullae and 4 tola iu
Chlorl.Je, "Ji, MJ, yjtax lU.UO.iljt
J.J.3, ttltiti 16 iij.
Trujillo, liuz-tro- , Iioumu and lot,
"J3; ux G oi, iut 3.27, total D 81.
WaiiMck, Cbttfl, bouae, '01; tux
55j, int Ion, lotul 70o.
PRECINCT to.
Ciintwell, D C, bousw and 15
Biles laid, "J4; tax 5 73, int 14',
total .7.1G.
Cox, llt-nr- lota 5 to 12 incltis
ive, bik 37, ami blockn 40, 41, 42,
4J; "Jt. U3. "32; lax inl 5 56,
total $14 U3.
Le-'r- , Ki.non, a bf ue qr, aec 2G,
tp 1 1 a, r 8, 4la : e bf ae qr aec 2li;
e bf ue qr ac 35, tp 11 a, r 8 v,
I () ; e bf ee qr bpc 35, tp 1 1 a, r 8;
bf ne ii r -- e 2, tp 12 a, r 8 w, IGOa;
aw qr hh qr, n bf hh qr; tm qr Be qr
sec 11, tp 12 a, r 8 w, I6D1; n hf aw
qr nec 13; a hf en qr aee 11, tp 12 s,
r 8 w, lG0t; aw qr ue qr, w hf ae
qr eee 2; nwqr n-- qr, anc 11, tp 12s,
t 8 iv, lG.hi, ami imp 011 ratjcii, ami
h bf lie q-- . e bf nw qi1, eo 2G, tp
II e. r S, l(la; '94, '93; tax 1)7.21,
int 3CM1, totitl J131.12.
Norton, Mra Fantiie, lota 1 to 4
ami 13 t 1 lG iuclusivp, blk 4; lota
13 to 1G and A, 10; lr lots in
block A. ami reHidt-iice- , '01, '93. 'D2.
'91; lux lGGii; int 10,02, tot..l 2G 03.
Prank, MotiiUin I'n.le
lintel ls:4. 'U.; tax (10 77; mt (17 0-- ',
total t'.S J).
Mmizo, lV'lro, Tremotil IIniiHe,
liniiKt. rnriifr Main uml Kir"l Stre.lo,
i l l I , tax (4 00. int 8-- toUl 15 54
AI. Ai.ll. .Iimi4 E, 1S.)4, '93,
02; tax 5 f5, ml IJ 02, loi..l i 57.
( Inniti tf. lr W K. lnm- - lie
North Mi.d Wat.T rtH. IS'JI, 'M ; lax 22,
till 11 44, IoIm 4.00.
Mna l, 1 I., iinl 3 I it, bonf
nil Pi if ft Mil l lot 011 Mil 11 Ml. an l ,'ariT
pi it, lH'.M, '0J: '1)2 ' Ul III, inl $:!,toll $18 27.
NiH-l- , Ar na'i'l, liou-- ft on N irMi
Pirit t, S;l4. "M; tax 1159, int 174.
total 10 .IS.
0,00, 1 flt'Hiino, n'i on BullionItoM I. H'.a, 'U2i tax 15 2S, int li Oi. total
O'ltrVHii, J F, rfMi ami unnill
boii-e.'lH- tax (a liS.n.l (12c, toUl 14 00.
Por'.iT, (J l 3 Iioii.-i- i on (Y'lir Avt-- i
l'i'.it ; lax $'i W. int (101, t tni 7 57
Piir.-i-ll- . Ki'lv, on Viitu.- - Aw,
1H.I4: lux .' 2l.'int 55it. tn'al (2 70.
Kiotli lil.'i. .1 II, hoii- - oil .l.'fl.oMon nt,
"i4; tm 14 Oi. inl l (Ul. total . C,:5
Hi'liini ll Allr.-il- , 2 lniilt' in Tamplar,
lS:i.';Ux 11.27, Hit 0:i. , lotall 'JO.
Stiv r. Z C n hi nt '4' lie '4' uw '4', n,-- r
31. t 10 a, ran 10 w. 10 ai rH, hiiui-o- nK M ini hI hii I hoiiia ami Iota 3. 4 n i l
10 lo 10 immiMiVf, hlit 1 1, Fiirviinv, 1SJ4 ;
tax $i 41. int (1 0), lolal )i 01.
K v ln.-y- , () U. i Inm n 011 Cn I ir Ave,
'04. '!.: '02, tax i'JOHj, int .12 25, tntil
I.W.IK).
Wallai'i--, Cialnii-r-i- , entail" nl, nl I n
on lion Ai'f, ami liuikn llou,i-- ,
IS'.Ci; l.tx $7 SO, im f.i .,i,tl (11. 70- -
Whit . W C, i 'I14, "J.j; l.tx
3U OS. inl 115 05, total 5 .03.
Wil.-y- , W H. I rami hoiHeiunl lot 8, hlk
ls:i4, U flb.il-J- intlJ Iil, Ma.
II -- 0.
I, Mas L. Kldr, Klu-n- ami V.x-l):- litin :.illfl rol lrr.t tn.itit, N. .!.,
Mill on ,llii.;iy, Ajiiii til Ii, A. 1). IfMj, ut
Hoi Imur i( 1(J u'i l' k in Hi lorinioon of
kii'iUv, Ml iiio tlvot 4 llio Cum I
lloiiw, in Hill'.nro. Sn rrM ('oinity, mm'I
iVfiitoiy 1 N.'W i. , (f.-- r (or ula
II. i loll.mnu il. -- .'ll'iu I ml cfUtu, In
n.. t -l V III'! l.iXI-M- , Mil 1 lit. r. Hi .III" ori
k.irli tfil "tMtf f ir Inn v,trn liii, iHi'J,lchl liJl, H i.'. IC.iJ mi'i.I lii,i4 n '. Mill
t'oiitiiiiiit 1 1 oU'.r 1 N4inr lor i.ili from
l.,y . tiiiy no III nil I hoI I, or Hut rai l
tj. a Mil l in rr.ji--t tli-tii- vis ;i'KKClNCT i.
Pry nt. J A, inmrovi'infiilM nn 1W--
ii 'rpi li, Tu.i ; tm jl la, iiitt-n-H- t til.-- ,lot.il.tl MO.
11 y it, It I.. impr'iVM iitoitt u i II
IVo.-li- H'.l.i; Us 2.8.i, niltrt-n- t
4l.17.tol.il :J
..j.
liiuntt, UP, iin.roVfini.ttM ill Tit-ri-
liLiin M, 1)54; Imk'21, ititer. nt ,lo.
iJiv lii-r- Johi-.Ii- , ri'ro.l.-i.n"- , JHH4; l.tx
(I IU. inl. it-h-l ihr, IoImI 1 M
Kiy, Mim L.'oii.irt, a fmm linmn on
vl.iin Hf.-fl- . IS.H ; ijx Ju. i..ti rltot.il H a--
U iiim, (lit nl. 'M, ilw. tlin, (.J oii'h'II. ,', tult'lCMl III MIOI.5 bllll illlk!.
Mini nlio,i n.n.r 1H1I.J 4 ; l,tx --".).0,
liiten-- ll al.lnul U l.
l)jn;lo, Wal ir, tin t .mil h
'j a e '4 ip 1 i m, titiix.i II w, KO
arof, 1 i.l4, "J,, 'II.', 'yl ; tax :, Ml, in- -
trrt-h- i t;7 tniMi $7;i.tj.i.
.1 J, lii'iia of, iiiiproviiini'iitM
ti - 'A, ti 17 a. r.'n:i- - 7 w, Kill hiti-m- ,
l..M, 'iW, Ul ; ( mx ;U 0.), mlt-ivH- l tl.i.H"),
loUl t l.i.'Xi.
(iill, P.ilrii k, Iniprovi'iiitnitM ninl hw
hit ;ir, i 17", I.OUI- - 7 w. HiO Iri'.H.
Oil. 'it--
'.
'Ul ; -x tU U- -', iiiifieM lt) 47,
tot.il f.'a r.u
tiotfluii, ll.tny, r!-- i Milt; Imx
$l :', init-r.-n- i ;i.i , toi.ti i (r
Iliiiii", l.-iti- i l.tr, In itix uml lot In
l...ltii V.tll.-v- , i.iji ; t.tx - M, iiiit-it-ii- l 60c,
IuImi : 7i.
tin-Hw- (j W, liottm- - in KiiiL-'loi-i, Imp 1111
nc 10, ip ii m, riiiij.. 7 w, IHJJ; t.u t'J.7o,
iiiteii-- H Ml, t .Ul I I ,J
cxiile a gallon, and every tirop of it
i Colideu.J. It l oi. la Ui jalJ'
for ny liorae iu wtr ulon-- ; living
ia very hiii; 25 wnn emii,
polxloc uU oun I, and
bolhlUK but canned Uii-n- lo live
on; frnlu from ine nanV icr
in i n ua of Hi" rtdroud (hrv-it- )
miha) it f 175 per ton; wtr t
tltt lerininiia f r thi fitihl h rm e
and chiiihIm baa to bf tmulnd
ruih'H on lit caia, And w lieu i
piiif I Ibete Wrw ov-- r 1,1)0') boraea
and fiUO cnuie la waiting for n din k;
aoine f the boritca bail not bed n
drop for three d9, and dyii.tr I )
the auore o'J accniint of hot wi t
nod no wtter. The t
averucd from l'K) to 117 in the
eh-ol- for lb fut tn dia 1 wmm
here, ai d ibednal eimi'ly fi ibt f ul;
for f'.rtV Hide we couldn't e- - the
h'lidrra on the conch, and now I
almost wieh I waa Imrk nni'i in
liu'te I h'tve n lot of traveling
around to ilo, eo luive n U'" d
charicf to th' did'iT'o t fiiiii'-a- .
nnd lh-r- e are eoiiin f 1 I oro,
but cinimt do nny crii-lii- ti f on
of wntiT. lb" IlilllOnd
mine adjoining one id the pr(-pe- r
tiea f am in cliiru'e of Iihh two
tlree elwrnp proapectini; mi lla ernuh
in' three toiia n day, $2l
in ir"ld. Their wnier coin tbciri
t'5.(X0 n month; aiotber trpno rni
ninn fiv atanifiH iivrraj' a 'i
thnxiidl ritfhf. fnet of me ( I hi)
(Irciit H'lil'tio;) the only Holii'iou
will be h tiui( niilroml, n iicr in
no fuel or mining timber iiml
no W'lier. I 'im iroina oni
to look at a copper property, eeii
fnnl wide, aixty per cuil cit-r-
and two ntinreM yol I per ton '
"Th'a would be a aidendid coun-
try and iiHrticnlHilv well Hnit-- d to
thn celrhratnd InO'h
who, the trHitiiion hIhIh, tbouuh
ni'Ver t'ctiinn drunk. eioicd
brandv and wu'er for be
qiendid bin tbirl wiili a ij'inrt of
the fifHt to a pint of the latter
dily " Iiuttia (Mont.) Minina
World.
Tnkea doae of l)eVitt' Iittlc
Harly lliaera just f r the ond they
willdoyoii. 1'heee litth I'llla ur
youd for mdifiteaiiiiii, pood for heiol-intlie- ,
(ood for Ii ver complaint, uond
for uoiiHiipatioii. I'liey are pon.
For eale at h li Nowera' Druj;
Vtorc
Territory of New Mexico
v.
The Wintera Cattle I?Miiiirm Com- -
725.
lut lb eajiug it rldoiuailiteiallf
IraeM in the cae. if iu kiil-- l
lat week by poattiiatter KiH, of
Oillett, Id the 'rii-pl- Creek die-tric-
for tie Hun-ltj- r dmmr.
W hen thi rtiruUr lieu t r
ared for ooolunfr t)gl f ld
frorlii t't 20 wm found in it crop.
A coiiipnojr, which ilie expected
will natr iiutdred etrotiK,
being orfran.zed in Chicago to
t (be Yukon gold lield hhu time
la May. They proiM.ee to wait un
til the letter purl of May, when ii
it ei peeled that the eteambmit liiif
will 1 jo operetiou on the upper
Vukon.
JUliaker City, Oregon, the other
day, Hong Slap, a Chinaman, noi l
uiue for $15,000, end inputted on
having the money counted out to
liitd in t'2') gold piecea, which tie
reirird off in a eaitk, repi'rin
t the bank a little Inter to dcpoi.it
f5.000 of it.
On the atetimer Ituatler, goin
lip to Dyer from Health', Ahiakn, it
party took threw Anjmrn nite,
which they claim aie epecilly
adapted and trained fr pnlliny
aleigU, and for which ptirpoM
they will bo tiaed on their trip into
the Yukon cutiutry. It ia claimed
that thit niii iohIm are. capbl (d
withatauding fh, riRote of mlrerm--l- y
colJ climates, and will fatten
on euc'h food lh bulk of tree,
willowe or tuma.
Thn AKk Mining Uncord eeye:
it ii allied that itot ! ihtn f . r I
fading vea-te- l w.ll leave, l'ujiut
Hound porta thia aprn-- for the new
pUfjr fleWl IU tlm Cook' Inlet
aeliou. The-- forty vcai-e- l wit
take all the way iron, ten t forty
ID in era each, and u.td nilite.lly a
motley crowd of ttmltifnel K tihire
a 'id ahaika, with a email apaikluv
paiiy, heiwtofuru aliei knoitn tn
tlie Unite l Sh.trn I uii.l Tr D.bt,
Cumpuny, Ilia Vttlverda Land A
O.uy. J I', w bf Iiwqr8ec23;
irriiiniinii 1 oni pany . the
Vitll.y It-- iyu.tiji Company, new
rjlieJ ami known ua Ihe J.aguna
Vttiley CompaiiT.hw qr sw qr b c tp 11 p, r 8 w,
120i, ami impH, '94; tax G GG, int
1.42. t..ul fa OS
I.Vfferlii,p. Miaa Hden. lot; '91,
'93, '92; ihx G7c, int 33c, totrtl $1.
Ktunoml, Numii..2 Iota, '91; tux
1.10, int 'J'!''. total S1.33.
Kiiytlor, U M, 11 hf nw qr, aec 13,
ti 11 a, r 7 w, riOn; e bf ne qr fee
22. tp 11 e, r 7 w, 80m ; h hf ne ir, e
iif aw qr, hi'o 3, tp Jl e, r 7 w, IGO11;
tiifii, Win Il.t-e- , n '4
m e (i. tp . r in ' 7 .
The ciil ilefonilmit, the Wintert Cattle
lUieimj Company, hereicfoia nltio kno n
u the Uuileii Statt-- band 4 Ti uit Cum-
puny, tLe Vitlvorde Land Jt Irrigatioa
I'tmip.iny, t fie buijuiia Yallt-- y Irrigation
Company, now anil known a tke
banuna Valley Companv, ia hereby
not Iii', I that an action of titilit haa been
rommeiired HiiiPHt it in lha Dixtrict
t'oiirt o( tlie Thir.l Jmiiciol pietrict,
within and for tlo. Cnuntr o( Sierra,
of Nnw Meiit-o- , by the ai4
plaintiff, tint Terriltny of New Mexico,(or taxea atiintintinx to the gum of
411.067.88, aaefheeil lBint the mtitl
lor the ye:u lil$ 1801. 1S2,
18!3, IH'H ami lo5, tor ami on account
of lint pnipi-rt- ot tiin aaiij tirii-mtgr- t,
t : All llmt porlinn of tlie Armend-ri- a
tir.int, aitliala in Sierra Comity, Nw
Mpxii-o- , Kui.l prnpurty hting mora pur-t- ii
ulaily in the in
thia and .Vr $10,000 dammrea,
intt-res- t ami iot of nan ; that unleM thaitanl vleftmdai.l enter ita appenrarica infiti'l unit on or the rlrl Mnndtiy m
April, A. I). lSiiti, the nine brinj'ttaItli day of April,-A- D. 1806, and a regu-lar iWtirn dy nf aid Cnuil, juitymcnthy tef.mli hi-i- will b raiiderd
iif.'jiint.t it.
W. B. WA1.T0.V,
Clark Third District Conrt,
L. )
A. H. ll.u (i, Dintrirt Attorney,
Attornry f,r TUintiff.
I'KliCINCT 4.
II illerk, D II, e en '4 i' 'j im Fj,
17 m. raiuti 5 tv, lli ) ISO I, '03;
tax 10.24, Hit (1.0J, total 2.33.
Ilopmvt ll, V S, f '4' nw '4 iv ):t sw J4
fi-- i' 7 tp 10 1, ruii.i 4 , un '4 n '4,
'4. M-- r 12, tp 111 a. r.tiiiiH,') , 2o,i 0
inn;.-,-, 1,S!4 ; tax H.0S, Hit 2 42, total 4 12.10
I.Mrl Allilll.tH L.411'1 lit Cat It- - Co, lot 3,
: 0 ; loin 1, 2 1111 3. 7 ; Ip 14 k, ramj.--
. 13i..S I00a, lSJt;ts 2.30, ml 51c,lolal I.','.i2.
L im A liin.iM ba'i I & Cattle ( 'o, w ,'5 hw
'4 24, tp 14 h, r.ni'i- - 7 w. M) unc.
1:14 ; tax 0 02, lot 1.1) 1, total $ I 2.
lata Aiiimis I. un I A Caliln O ., nw '4
lit- - ' 4 li 3 ntv '4' hiii- - 34, in-'- i nt '4 mh-3j- ,
Ip 14 -, I in.'i' J , IliJ in , i .1)4 ; tax
S.rfJ, 1111 2 21, total $11-03- .
PRECINCT
Duvall & Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M. .
tfT Walk in, geotlawea.
( lljfhi, Iiiiihc iiu. ISO nrten lan-I- ,
1804; lax 5 02. int 1,23. total $0 25.
Telli'H, Ailnnlo. h iiimh an. I t. 1S04; tax
88.', ml 22.', IoImI $1 10. '
K.11110, lioii-ti- . Mini lot, 13.14; lax
170. ml 41 ', totul 20.
Tallnya. I.lii'iniio, nut urn' of l unl hihI
ioip-i- , lS'Jl ; tax 1.05, int 4K', total $2 Oli.
Saini.ra, P.thl.i, ImU'e itnj lut,l;iil3;
lux 1 07, mt 53r, total ti,uO.
PRECINCT 6. Qlan of lea Watar
ou the aitia.
William, lira. I V., 3 bur hmiHoe. 13U3 ;
tax 2.3S, i it 1.1:1, mul ).57.
of luineia, will aeek tn.ir fortune
in the (j . Id field t f tLe new Kl
l)uiado.
1 h diaenvery f rich tin ore In
lh liig Horn Moiintkitia ii re-
affirmed hy a dieptiMfrntn Mheri
dan, Wyoming A) are, e'tidtialiow an average leiurn of twenty-fon- t
jiouuda of put tin to the ton.
An eipert will Im mml lo exnmine
nud report on the prmierty, and if
ho t L in L at the allowing wnrrnnie, it
is proposed to en-- reduction
worka. The diaoovery line beeu
diacreditrd from mh.i-- r aourcea.
An old resident of Aluakfi de-
clares that (hrn are lik. ly to y
hundred of idle meu there
thia eummer. 1I think '.hut the
riiancea are gi,l fir a cipuhlc
luan who can Unl in Hint country
with a good outfit an I f 100 or f () )iu hie pocket, hut the low prices d
trannportatii.n will iirluce m iny to
gD who have only enough nieHiia in
gettoJunean or Sitka, nnd who
will never be able t lemh the
plaoere.
A miner who haa jutd returned
from Alaaka, hlla a !Siittle pprthat A'aaku i a pr-- t country to
Ro t), if one i a miner and loa a
little money, hut he think that
every torcr ih-uil- Ki've it th yo
by. There are Si w6h laborer in
1
.
XffX
nj
PRECINCT 7.
s w3C
in I impn; '91. '93, "92, 91. tax
208 13, iut. 129.41. total $337 54.
Wenpr, 1 II. Iota 2 a ml 15, blk
19, Mini irn.; '91; tux 5.04; int 5.03,
total $10 U7.
Wetter, I) IT, town Iota; '9-J- , '93,
'92, '91; tax 10 05, int 5.S5, total
15J
I'RI-CiiNC- 11.
UeiMon, John If. !.. 1, blk 2,
lota 4 and 5. Ii!k lrt. nlol impe. '91.
'93; tx 5.23, mt. 1 b9, totul l7 12
Itbiino, Jh.i 1 , tivo-thir- d ii.t in
11 I. f hw qr ii'.v tp', sec 21, tp 1 1 e,
r 8 w, 13J 1, h iur.n i.ml Inirn on Sil-
ver t 'liti, intuitu? elnicta; '94.
'92, '91; tux 29.92, int 18 85, tola)
IS 77.
r.ntriiil, L, bt 5. blk 5 nnl imps,
'9. "A '92, '91, '90, 'ri9. 'S8; tax
12.15, mt 12 G5, total 2i SO.
linti'ck'-r- , John, e and lota,
'93; tux 2 3,8, int 1.18, total '3.5G.
Cnldweil, Mih r.izato. lots 13 to
19, blk 1; Iota 18, 19, 22 and 23,
oik 2, and imps, '94; tax 2.G5, iut
GGe, total 13 31.
Cuetle, II M, J int in Iota 15 and
1G, blk 3, i int iu lota 9 and 10,
Oik A3, and impa, '94, '93; tax
5 78, mt 2 33. total $311.
Child, A F, lot 2, hlk 10. and
impa. '91; tux G 52, iai 1.G5, total
$3.27.
Crawford. J W, lota 23 rnd 21,
blk 3; lot 8, tilk 5; h.U 1, 2 and 3,
blk 9; lot 24. blk 4, nnd imps; '94,
93; tax 14.09. int 7.11, total $21.80.
Dftnpaey, Mike, lot 11 nml 12,
l.ik A2. nnd impa, '94. '93, '92. '91,
9i),S8; tax 4.8J,i.,t 4 21,total 9.U3.
Evaiia, Thou K, lot 1, blk 1; lot 1,
blk G; lot 1. blk 7; lot 13, t.lk 3;
I.
.It 5 and G, blk l'; lota 1. 2 and
3. Ink 1G; '94, '93; tax 19 .26, int
7 31, total $20 57.
GroZter. W U. s hf ae qr, bf aw
qr, sect 29, tn 12 a, r 11 w, lGO-t- ;
91; tax 7 05. int 1.76, total $3 81,
hnskfl. G S, entnte o', adobe
boiiKH and lota 5 and 6, blk 8; '94.
'93, '92. '91; tax 13.03, iut 8 24,
total $21 32.
Ilayuea it tViiaor, Iota 3 and 4.
blk 5; l ta 4 and 5,. blk G, '94, "93,
'92. tax 8 35, inl 4.72. total $13 07.
'HolmoB, K l", lot 13, blk 2; lot
IS, 19, 21,22, bik 3; lot 2. blk 4;
Iota 1 n. I 2. t.lk 5; lots 1, 19, 20,
21. 22. 23. 24. blk 10; bin 1 .ml 2,
hlk 8: lot,- - 1 to G bik 11;
of Iota 15 ami IG.blk 3; lota 9 an t
10, blk A3, 5Si.no; S.tlot.n in Her.
uioea, and adobe cabin: '91, '93;
tax 38. GO, iut 14 95, total $53 51.
M.-B- t iiie. John, int lota 1 to 12
iunluaive, blk 13; int in lots laud
2 blk A3; I int in lot 18, blk 4. ami
tmpR. 91. '93( tax 4.45, iut 1.61.
toul $0 06.
0to, L J. lota 5 and 6, b!k A3,
Iota 3 ai d 4, bik 8. and ireidi-me- ,
'91, '93. 2, '91. 9. SS; ihx 5G 79.
iut 49 3. total $105.17.
lincbey, Geo K, lota 9,10 11, 12,
blk 9, and impa, '94. ti 3 30, int
83, total $1 13.
V. llourke Cockriiti, once Tain-mttiv'- a
eloiju.'iit coiioii'inii'in, it
aiid to b conlciiipiitiii! liking
liloiiuatii! Vow a. I'.la HU" died a
yioir and a loilf ri;o and be wiia
profoundly nil.H'ted, (ivini; nil Ina
(old and Hi Ivor plate to Im UiolfHil
and ctiet into verela for the church
tt Hi Fnincia Xiivier in Ni-- Yoik.
Aa a (ire.'tchin monk, the nilvi'r-tontfiie-
ornt ir Wiiiild Hllr. tot ureal
aililiencea for he hiia the Iri.-il-l (;ift
in a biiih defre'.
no nur;i'"o iVTuTiTTk: a i ion.
In tin- - lixtilt '.m l ( tlia TliirJ
Ju-liru- l DiMiirlof (lie 'i .1 . ( o v of
iSiiw Mi'iii'.i, Nilliiitf in uii'i (or
iiu'iM t 'oi ly .
Will M. t:
.l.ii.H,
j:.tii K. Wlui. Iiu. ami
n,iiy I. lime. (uitiiiiH, Nj. ...
lining IlllMiniv M ll;i I. 'I I li.' j
ill ill n oun e to i n' v In i f
I!. K WlnU-Iifl- . J
The rai-- lfiiii.liil, Ivlnin K. S'liite-liu.u- l
Mini Mmy I. Hi o, .iIi."ih, ihimriinilir I lio l!i mi luitie iinil fl vie
ul V.. K. Wliih'li.'ii l, r.- - Ii.tv'.y iioIiIUm!
Unit a enil in lv mi ii'liment
ll.lK tll'C II IMIIIMI.II- t'l an I ill.'. I ll.l'lll in tk
I'lKlriil fimi'l tiif I in i' ii ly ul Sii-rr- ,
IVnilory nl New Mcxim, l y ni I plan.-till- ',
Will M p
.lni'n, to "ivr.ivi-- r tln
ani iiinl ilno fur ""''e mu huimI im r- -t
li.onliMi-H- ' i iih ili.li hy pl.iint i
In liiin tin' f .lloiii( iIiikIhIIk
.iyl U'. r.'K.i. liv.-lv- , to ..,ii.tiu" (or
tljtM.V'tu ,la hfl'. .r Hi'.. to AU-- no
i ti.ini ,l.n ( .i S !7 Ml. to IWntir.tmo
I .ull.-ri- i l ir fi.'iO). I.i K iiii'.n I mi a (or
l.t(h). I'. Kill f. Illllll!. ..rl(U'J, t l
I Avi.-r.- i fur tii ;.'), to K (iiroii lor
l.V!V). mII nl ni l .In lnlU 1" in?
.
I to t l iiiilnl. iiIm.i un . ii I ln in Inr
'' Joint t'Pntn for 1 0.1. mil J. M,
l.'iHlnr t.'lil TJ. iiinii it fi'ii lmU uml
NrcHpiHil liy i.h. , iiU.i j;..t.t. w 4lin Mint
inrit'ltiltl In e H.il I Mint iti lo i'H'.I to li
IjntH liy mie I'mn Il.nnli'l, tlie iircniinl
!..'!. ..f t. Licii ,..r.;.nrJ to plate! iff,
il.nii i rbtiiiierf mitt ill i.kikI ilull.tM.
t
.jri-- t hiiIi mtcrot uml co-I- k of nut;
tlul yuur (iroirty lian tvii atturliril ;tliat iimI,ih you 1'iili-- ynir aeir.iniva
oi km I I kit. .nl un i I i Him (lint
M.hi.Imv in Mrty, A l. li'i.i. ruiiirn lay
"f mi' I ('"int. 1 in .i'i.i tiling t'K
4t h iIjv nf i I im nth. jn.iiininiit
liv .n un:.! ili.'iviii will lie reti-itvi- e
I Mk.'.ini.l you ami jour (niipvityMlllil lOSMll.lfV tllK fA'tl.
W. Ii W ALTOS',
t a ) Cleik.
K. W r.olr,Att.rnrv lor PlrtinlifT.
inn iw urn Min-- uml iniM, 1S'.I3; laxM ii.i, iiitmi-H- t 4 17, tolnl JlL' fuJ.
(ilitHH'ni, J,tfU, lioini-Di- i xi.tin nl, KJ.i;
tux a 67, intnit-- il f. 1 . 7:i. totrtl i;: ii").
Iliiiiuiil, (jiiK, r 'Mnl.-nr- 14ml I ,1 c, in
Iill 1. IHSI-I- . ami l, ,11.. I juj, '01.l.ix ttao, iii IJ.10, l ilti
tO u5.
.Imhi'm, Mih S.jruh V., ni '4' 11. '4' , hoc
IS. n '4' n "4' ihi f 17, tp IS m, rmiKH w,
HI) iirli'i lot 4, t,. 7, ;i 'j , rnnn 7 vv,
10 iirrea; !4 in- - lj ,.f .'(;, tp pj h, r.nue
S vi , NO it ii-- m'1'ienl 111 hloit. Imi..
i.iw, 1.VJI. Ui, 'ilJ. 'Ill ; tax $7171, IuU-r-e-
tnt.il ill 7 !t'J.
Knirflit, Jitini'H, imp 011 hit 21. tp IS ,
rimyo H,iii lli'ii'inl.t Cii-'- k, I i!l4, 'Hi.
U-
-', '1)1, 'W.'Hll, VS; I n 40, nilniHI
f.M H, lot a) .4 51.
bun, T 1", 11 !4', nw '4' m '4', hoc
I'll, ' '4 mi '4 mji' 1'7, Ip IS m, I'uiiun 8 w.
IWtrii'ii, Mini imp 111 M trlio ir.'k .1 1.14 ;
nx til u3, iiit.'r.'ft ;I..S, total I .
Niiiiii, liiiiny U, i Inn i', lax
fl t.l). iiit. ii-- t 40.:, total fj.
Nii'in. T N, w ' m" '4. e 't '4',
t p II) f, r.ini 7 w . Hi.') .n r. in pw,
1SD4. 'II.I, '1)J; lax $o0..i4, inleitt fl j Oli,
total H'"' CO.
Paik-i- , li l' w )J in- - '4' tie '4' nw '4 .
15. mi- - '4 (on "4 f l' 10. tp IS ., raiit- - 8 w,
pit) Mt , 1 Ul, 'lUi; UX f t ti yj: uitcroHt
.ti.iti. total II
KMsmii'it-MNi-r- , K
, rt'oidani e, lSy4;
tax ft.U.', iiit'-ivii- t 4.V, total 07.
T.tl.i, TIi ih A, tlwtilliuK, lilat kinilli
elmp, t: 11 ral, e!i-- il liiiil.lnua tt ni rainn,
hu, 'ILJ; lax $11 SI, iiil 15 M, total
17 07.
rRKCINCT 2.
Citiil, J t iMH-- t . it Ij, ti .v I4' nw '4
W ' j'. I '4 n IU, tp 17 e. lal - 7
. tin - i.'- -, H 11 ; tax (1 ::c, int l 0(i,
total t- -'
('I nk. .1 T, a e' ee '4'. n '4' no t4'. wi-
ll. Ip 17 h. r.nuo 7 ', -') ..nr.-M- , i 41)4 ;
l..x ti (Hi, mtt rfht .74, lotul S 70
('olUril, .1 E, hoil.ie na r 0ol, xpriiig-.- ,
1 S4 ; tax (1 10, ml I'S.-- . total tl V.i
I'm, Prank, p trt of lol fl, 7 ttnl ft, hi
I.Ik "I, tx t mil'-- . 1D4; tan S 1,0. ml
7 HI. tot I - MJ.
Durrali, Alfn-il- , t.tX'-- i toi ton vp.uh, IoIm
11 ami l- -, iilk :tl. 1SD4; t..x pi C2, int
$1 ti5, tetal fl :7
Uiiuion, l lniina, I N 4 to 9, inrlil ivt,
4. an i lot 4. t.lk S, ami i.t,w, lsii4,
ti;i; tax 74 44, mi :s. i..ui i .
Stainlarl (iill Mini u A Millm Co,
i'O tituinp mill itn l noil eit-"- . ol.ts iiu lm-iii-- e,
rfiM-rti- i iatoty fuiiia.f, m lutit- - lioii-t-
jL'i-- r.tat.'lc, itnp- - mi t t'tl.iii,k. n.i
mi t'B, 1H!4, 'IM; tax $41'.48t,
Int 1140 5.1. tiii.il Kjo.i ;;4,
rrajill ', Tiil.'ufor, li.Mita in l lot in
MnilH't-llii- , limine -1 lot 111 II lliliorn,
lS'.'l ; tax tl mt tl U. t.,t .1 55 UV
WiIIh.ii. CC. U.uttj. lS.ll; Ui .t5:'.
bit fl 3, total 4 HO
IMUX1NCT 3.
Artna Mining Cm, ,nni on miin, 134 ;
tax S 'J7. int '.' 07, total 10 ;i4.
II. III., Ill), lot on U1.1 Kt, lii4; tax
tl 10. int i'7o. mt d $1-- 7
Ititmii'tt. J lini. U hoiWt'M in Kiiiu'i-ton- , 2
lot 111 llill-n.ir- o. imp tm S. niii I
P"4. ':t; tJt (34 fr. inl (HinO. otiil '."i.
- CmIuII. Tiioma. asii ttlt- - on Tiin-nt- .
mu.I 'J. tax (1 j, iut(.4!l
total (12.49.
Chandler, W C, hiue 011 I.ul.i Mininif,
Claim, lot" t ami 3. l''k 1, !ioii,t Hr t lotn
7 am8. Ms 'I. KSIH. 'UJ ; tax (0 KS. int
1 ft!. IoImI ( J 61.
Chetr. .If iinia. rim'(Jinri ami tut a 1
sn.i.. t.lk A. 18:14. .Kl, tx (IS 10.
ml (10 Iti. total (.9 Oil.
CuaW, W' It. r.tti l.oic mii I imp-- ,
ISU4. ".'i. 'U 'Ul I tas (15 int (7.12, lo-
Ul (.'.' 44.
CrMfor,. Mrn Ijuie.t R, Hiltv limine.
ol H II. 10, hlk .1, r.'M.t.-iH'i- - in "Motion"
a.) liiion. lire k nlHie Mini 1, tlk 1, 111
Lulu M'l litnm, 1' IoIm nttiiti, 2
'iiaii IoIm on Mam t . ls;4, 'SJ,' lax
(0M WS. int :; M, IoIm) 04
tiiliMn. Mrt K. A. Iioiim on Pine t.
1K'I4. 'W; tax 16 19. uil 1 W, loUi
P irn. I'lnt'o. Iioiui. lot-- , u'r riylit,
lSj-l- . tax 2 21, int ft'i.'. total .
Il.1111tp1. tt, A 11a I4' n 1, n 1
m 1 rt't-33- . tp 10 h, r.in.'1'O . 120
lion-- .' ani 10 a- r I 1 i'lt. '!i;j, 'ii2, 'u:,
tax 41 10. ii t 2S &:, total (72 0:).
('iiinli'lMrio, Siliino, h. il"o 11ml Inl,
1SH4; taxOJ '. inl 17.-- , total H5n.
Cliavt-- l!ni'inihi., Ihhiho nml 0 miti--
htti't, )S04i tax 1.03, int 3(V. total $1 21.
Cli iv.-x- . Ii ni.ta and lot, l.S.IJ
tax 1 4:i. int 35.-- , total $1.78
Chav 'Z. Vn loiiaiio, 9 .'r.i Ian I, Innist.
un I tar n n, IS','4 ; t x 4 b i, inl 110, lolal
5 81.
Fr.ineiaca, n hw
I4 hit 4. IP -' a- - ran.tt 3 w, luO
hoiiMtt nn. I 0 irri' Ian I. nt- - k 1 turn 12
anr.-H- , is.f4; 'll3,tai ; int 4 "3; total
.0.
A!o.t..y., ?!:,!!, Ite'l 11
Im I, '04. '1)3; tax 5 21) hit 2 .00, total
$7 2S).
MnktoVM, Sntern, aw '4' ae t mrr 34, In
10 h, ra:ii!t 6 ; 111 '4' inv l4y w im '4
. tpll . r.tnitt ti. 75 acres, '1)4 ;Us
1.37; ""I 34.-- ; total (1 71.
()livMi. Oi..r;M, t ilin-- I.ioni'r
Hons- -, 5 loin; '04; tax 4.41 ; intllO;total $5 51.
Tafov t, I.i, 111 Iro, hone ami 41 arrfa
luinl, 'l'4;t.tx 40-- ; int 10r; total 50
Turn-M- , Jo.h l.ian.lr i, part ne '4 nw "j'
'4' II W !4' Ht'i- 11; lie '4' ll (4' Mt'f 10, tp
1 1 h, i.uii'H 6 , 00 m.thm ami mipi : 'D4 ;
'03; tax 15 15; int 7.W; total 125 71.
r i3H Hac - js tn U
1' CI o "3
' 4 j
& I
a .u :a aiys, wh i arc j.;:p.rri.i!
io the bualneMw lo w hila men. I br
now i atill very d ep. A fe
mil from Juneau in the hir.
there ia anywhere from firry b
evenly feet. The minea will
really not he opeio-- d before May or
June, and it ia fooliah, he an ye, f. r
the minera to up (mi eat ly, w ben
it will be iinpoanilih t . ovi r
the auminit.
LAK ANIMAS LAND A CATTLK CO.
a
' v. ;..' IsAl . "'.3s
FOR SALE,
My Ranch' nnd Goita At
Ticrra Blanca, N, M.
Ranch has good home and
good wells. A large paiturounder fence.
Goats number 750, and
shear wool of the value of
$300 per year,
Will be old cheap.
C.HOTA
Tierra Blanca,
PRECINCT 8.
P ica. Miguel, hoint ml Ut. '04; '93 ;
'02; tax 5 47; int S.05 ; total S 52.
Kes.l t Mot.1!, w nw '4, e,' H;
t! 10 ; ramie 4 ; ' ne '4' it o 1.1. tp
loN, rm;e & w, 100 ; '94 ; tax 7.06;
ml 176, total ti Si.
PRECINCT 9.
P.nl, J.linnMn,l hit) 04; '93; '32;tax S 13; inl 4.47; total ti 00
lorci. !M, r.'si l.oit-- . H4 ; 'Q3; tas
6 IVii Inl 2.47; total IS 79
F.m'vv Sillie. li
.uo; "94; "93; tax
15.25; int 0 ttl ; total $22. M
I.ittl.-f- t, WiHitm. !.nur; '94; tax
2 21 ; int 65t-- ; tnui (J.78
W, Frank ; aUt.U ; 'M ; "3 Us 6.06 ;iut 2.64 1 total 14 70
COUN1KV.
W. C. Dierk jeterd iy recei?id
(he following Inter from Oharlea
Taylor who ii w-- ll know ii in thia
city. Mr. Tavlor i now i:i the
Broal Arrow d'atiirt, m-n- r Cool-gardi- e,
Weal Auatralia lie an:
"Jaat a few lim , tdl v.hi
lout th f)bl, ami of all the (J
(ilaiv), tbi ia ihe w..r. t.
althongh without doubt ia (joipjj
to bet ha ratMt gold producing
diatnci in thw world, wlieu a uvhI
failr.Kid ia built to bu! 'h or to
th w; the .ho i iin;.lv b wl
pif iitostl w.U--r aiU lot i
Stet-U- , H J. reaitler.ee ami lota 7 '
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